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A meeting of the Board of Directors of the Atlanta Saving 
and uality Service Stores was held on the Ninth day of July, 1934. 
r. M. Newman, Chairman, c · lled t he meeting to order. Minutes of 

the previous meeting were re od , and upon a motion made by Mr. B. A. 
Hasty and seconded by Mr. ErWin Brown, the minutes were accepted as 
read. 

Mr. Newman, Chairman, welcomed the new Board of Directors 
and the new names who a re serving on the board for this term. 

Mr . Newman reported the new committees which were appointed 
by the officers at their meeting, and they are as follows : 

1 

FINANCE CO vll.fi l 'f'.L'EE : L. Vrono, Chairman; A. C. Goodyear; L. Kuniansky. 

i.AREHOUSE co· IT~EE : E . W. Brooks, Chairman; E. Greenbaum; R. ~. Brand . 

ADV~RTISING co- I TTEE : B. A. Hasty, Chairman; E . Brown; E . W. Brooks. 

SPECIAL ADVERTISING: L. Israils, Chairman; S . arks; E . Greenbaum. 

EDUCATIONAL & GRIEV ~E: A. C. Goodyear, Chairman; L. Kuniansky; 
• Blank 

BUYING COMMITTEE : ~ . Blank, Chairman; J. H. Croley; N. aziar; L. lsrails. 

.BERSHIP CO..i I TEE : • . einberg, Chairman; • S. urrah; E . G. McLeroy. 

Everyone accepted their app ointments under respective com
mittees , with the following exce ptions: r. s . Parka and E . Greenbaum 
did not accept the appointment in the Special .Advertising Committee. 
-r. N. Maziar did not accept the appointment on the Buying Committee. 
After some discussion, r. Parks was placed on the Buying Committee and 
r. Maziar was placed on the ~egular Advertising Committee, and Mr. 

Greenbaum was placed on the Special Advertising Committee. Mr . Newman 
is also to serve on the Special Advertising Committee. 

At this time the board is to elect a Produce Committee, and 
· the following were nominated: J. H. Croley, M. Weinberg, L. Vrono, 
A. C. Goodye ar, • Israils, • Blank, and E . Greenbaum. The following 
did not accept the nomination: r. Greenbaum and r. Israila. There
fore, the other five constitute the roduce Committee, and Mr. • Blank 
was elected by that committee as chairman. 

The Produce Depart ment was discussed. Reports for each week 
in June were read before the board. No definite conclusion was arrived 
at. However, the newl3 elected reduce Committee will keep the board 
posted and advised on all matters concerning the reduce Department. 

alcolm Brothers! of Social Circle, Georgia, application was 
brought up before the board for approval. Upon motion made and duly 
seconded, ·alcolm Brothers were accepte d as members of the Atlanta 
Saving and ~uality Service Stores. 

The clock, in regard to price, was t aken up before the board. 
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The cost is ~85.00. It was discussed whether the Atlanta Saving and 
Qualit3 Service Stores shall purchase this clock or not, and after 
discussion it was decided that the clock should be purchased. 

Mr. Welch reported in regard to advertising matters. Due 
to Code activities, all flour contracts were cancelled. That means 
a very big reduction in the advertising income. ~he flour proposi
tion was discussed from different angles and after discussion, the 
flour matter was turned over to the regular and special advertising 
committees. But they have no power to act and say. This is to be 
reported to the buying committee and then to the executive board. 

3 

Mr. We lch also reported in reg rd to the bakeries cancelling 
their advertising contracts. This is also due to Code activities. 

Mr. Newman appointed a committee consisting of the following: 
A. C. Goodyear, 1. I srails, and E. breenbaum, and they are to report 
to the board of direQtors in regard to honorary tokens for the past 

. officers. ' hey brought in tho following: resident shall be given 
'!Pl00.00, Vice-I-resident, ·50.00, Treasurer, '65.00. This committe 
and the chairman expressed their thanks, especially to the ice
resident for all the work that he has put in for the past six months. 

The committee•s recommendation was unanimously adopted by the board. 

tr. Blank reported that he is leaving town for several 
.eeks, and during his abs nee he wishes to know who is to sign checks 
for the Atlanta aving Stores. It was .decided that the First Vice
President, Chairman of the Finance Committee, shall be empowered to 
sign checks, either for the Treasure r or President. This was unani-
mously adopted by the Board . /itz~ _ / 

Their being no further business, the meeting adjo urned. 

(Note: It was brought ap in regard to stocking Shivars Ginger 
.Ale, in the warehouse. The price is wl. 80 per case of twenty-fours, 
less 15%, net ·1.53, les 2%, ten days, 50¢ for a c ase, returnable 
for empty bottles. This was discussed, but due to the sales of 
Shivars ginger al being very slow among the members, it was decided 
to turn it over to the Buying Committee, and they are to handle this.) 
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MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE BO.ARD OF i:HE ATLANTA S :VING AND UALITY 

SERVICE STORES - - - - - - - - - - - July 23, 1934. 

A meeting of the board of directors of the Atlanta Saving and 
uality Service Stores was held on the t wenty-third day of July, 1934. 

5 

Minutes of t he previous meeting were read, and the following correction 
was made: Mr. L. Vrono, 1st Vice-President and chairman of the finance 
committee is empowered to sign checks for the treasurer only in the 
absence of the treasurer. This is temporary arrangements. After this 
corrections was made, upon a motion made by Mr. A.O. Goodyear and seconded 
by Mr. E. W. Brooks, minutes were accepted as read. 

Mrs. I. Silver's and Mr. C. R. Mo ble.v 's notices of Wi thdra.wal from 
membership of the organization were read. Both of those were accepted 
by the board of directors and the,v are to be paid out according to the 
by-laws. 

It was reported that Capitola flour was bought at a reduced price 
on account that this flour shall be advertised at a special price in 
the newspapers. It was reported that 20¢ was added to each barrel of 
flour to take care of the advertising. However, this meeting can 
approve of this action or disapp rove of it. .A.£ter discussion, the 
board of directors approved this action in this particular case. 

Minutes of the bu,ving committee meeting which was held on Juiy 16, 
was read. It was reported in the minutes that the bu,ving committee did 
not buy Shivar's ginger ale. After a little discussion, the board of 
directors instructed the secretar,v to buy a small amount of Shivar's 
ginger ale. 

Minutes of the finance committee were read and the following rec
commendation was made by the finance committee to the board of directors: 
That at a meeting of the board of directors which was held on June 11, 
it was agreed that the following shall be recommended to a general 
meeting: Tha t .all members whose purchases amount to and exceed $300 .oo 
per month shall ' subscribe to a fourth share of $100.00, in the A. S.S., 
payable at $2.50 per week. The finance committee recommends that this 
shall be rescinded by the board and the following substitution was rec
ommended: That due to the A. S. s. may be able to obtain a loan from 
the government. By obtaining this kind of a loan, A. s. s. must furnish 
some c ollateral as securi t.v. Therefore, it is recommended that each 
member. of the A. S. s. shall subscribe to a 100.00 share of stock, 
and all those members whose purchas es are ~oo.oo per month and over, 
shall subscribe to two shares of $· 100.00 each. These members are to 
give notes payable to the A. s. s. f or that particula r amount, and in 
turn the A. S. s. will take the se notes to the government as security, 
and obtain a loan of 80% of the amount of the total notes pa,vable. This 
was discussed, and after discussion, upon a motion made by Mr. Erwin Brown 
and. seconded by Mr. E. Greenbaum, the recommendation which was adopted 
on Ja.ne 11, shall be withdrawn. This was unanimously adopted. And upon 
a motion made by Mr. A. c. Goodyear and seconded by Mr. E. Greenbaum, 
the recommendation of the finance committee shall be accepted, and same 
shall be r ecommende d to the general meeting. This was unanimously adopted 
by the board. 
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A financial report from the Atlanta Saving Stores for a period of 
six months, ending Jlllle 30, 1934, was re ad before the board. Upon a 
motion made and duly seconded, the report was accepted as read. 

Minutes of the produce committee of July 11 and July 20, were read 
before the board. In the minutes of July 20, which reads as follows: 

7 

That the produce committee came to the conclusion that it shall be rec
ommended to the board of directors to close up the produce department. 
However, being that Mr. • Blank, chairman, was not present at this 
meeting and the produce committee wishes ~or this motion to be unanimous 
it was decided that this recommendation shall be taken up at the next 
meeting and be recommended to the board of directors. This recommenda
tion brought up quite a bit of discussion, and after very much discussion 
and upon a motion made and duly seconded that this recommendation shall 
be taken up at this meeting. However, the chairman, Mr. M. Newman, ruled 
that due of small attendance at this meeting and that the board of direc
tors were not notified beforehand, it wouldn't be fair and right to 
take this motion to a vote. .And after very much discussion, and upon a 
motion made by Mr. R. L. Brand and seconded by Mr. s. Parks, a special 
executive board meeting for the purpose of discussing the produce depart
ment and this particular question, shall be called on July 30, and each 
board of director member shall be notified of same. 

Due to different reasons, Mr. Woodall, manager of the produce 
department w s discussed by the board of directors, of discontinueing 
his services at the produ.ce department. This was discussed and after 
discussion, upon a motion made by Mr. E. Brown and seconded by Mr. E. G. 
McLeroy, Mr. Woodall's services shall be discontinued at once, at the 
produce department. This was unanimously adopted. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned. 
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~'3 0:1 '"'TC L E)''"1·wr T VE BO. RD tEET 1'G--- July 30, 1934 

a 3pecial Board of nirectors meeting was held on July 
30, 1934 . vinutes of t e previous meeting were read . Ti e se 
minutes are tc be read again at the next general meeting . 

r . 1Tax lexander's application for membership ·v,as read 
before the Board and the embership Committee reported favor
a ly . Upon1 m~tion made by r . B •.• Hasty and seconded by r . 
E. :. Brooks that ::r • . leY.:ander shall be accepted as a men b r 
of the organization . 

rr . Paul Tenenbaum also w~_shed to become a menber of the 
organization . This was discussed pro ·.rir1 con . The Board of 
Directors turne ·1is applic· tion over to the Investigating 
Commi tee and the committee shall bring in a full report to 
the nex Board of Directors meeting . Hov1ever , after much dis 
cussi on and upon motion made by .r . • 1aziar Gnd seconded 
by !Tr . E . W. rooks that the I. embership Committee shall have 
the full pm1er to act on this p;>licant. _ 1is motion 
1as una~i. ously adopted . 

_ is meeting v1as called for the s pecial purpose of dis
cussing the Produce nep rtr1ent . t t is time the reduce 
Committee reported in regard to the meetin0 ~ hich they held 
on July 30, 1934 . Reports for the week endin0 July 21st and 
July 28th were read . The Produce Committee reported tlct at 
their meeting they did not come to any conclusion and have no 
recommendation to make to the Board of Directors . 

The Produce epartrnent was discussed pro and con and 
after very much discussion and upon motion made by . r . R. L . 
Brand and seconded by Ir • . • s . rurrah that the Produce Depart 
be liquidated at once . This was discussed nd after discussion 
this matter was voted upon . 

Out of fourteen members present , ei ght menuers voted that 
the Produce Depart~ent shall be liqui dated , three were agains t, 
and three did not vote . 

t this time , J, r. N. .raziar insisted upon a recording 
vote, that is by recording each member 's vote . The votes are 
as follows : L. Vrono, A. C. Goodyear , B. • Has t y , • We inberg , 
and Erwin Brown vote d for the continuation of the Produce 
Department and the fol lowing voted for liquidation : L . Israils, 
S. Parks , J . H. Croley , N. aziar, A. S; liurrah , E . W. Brooks , 
R. L. Brand , E . Greenbaum, 1' cLeroy, and M. Newman . 

At t his time, the chairman , lr . JJ . Newman , appointed :r . 
A. C.Goodyear and Mr . E. Greenbaum to be in charge of the liq
uidation of the Produce Department durin~ the time of liquida
tion . 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned . 

( .. , 
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"INU~ES OF BO.ARD OF DIR CTORS --- August 6, 1934 

:TING 

A meeting of the Board of Dire ctors of the Atlan
ta Saving Stores and uality Service Stores was held 
on the 6th da,y of Augtist, 1934. intites of the pre
vious regtilar meeting were read and tipon motion made 
by E. w. Brooks and seconded by L. Israils, minutes were 
accepted as read. intites were also read of the Spec
Board meeting of Jtil,y 30, 1934. Upon motion made by 
B. • Hasty and seconded by s . Parks, minutes were 
accepted as read. 

As this meeting, r. J. Hurwitz , Ben Diamond, 
P. Shafferman, and Frank hiteman were present. ~hey 
stated that they consist of a committee representing 
thirty four members of the Atlanta Saving Stores, 
who have organized a Produce Department . 

r. J. urwitz, spokesman, asJred for the cooper
ation of the Board of Directors and also asked for 
the following: 

That the Hoard of Directors shall allow them to 
llS the ~roduce Department location for the unexpired 
term. ~hey also asked the Atlanta Saving Stores to let 
them llS one of the trncks in the mornings for a maxi
mum period of two weeks and this truck shall be turned 
back to the warehouse not later thatn 7 A. M. each 
morning, and at any time during this period the truck 
is not delivered on the above mentioned time , they shall 
not get the truck t .hereafter. 

it was also asked that the Atlanta Saving Stores 
shall return to them the office fixtures which were 
at the Prodtice Department at the time that department 
was in operation. ,r . Hurwitz, in his speech, comdemned 
and criticised the Hoard of Directors upon the act ion 
which was taken in regard to the Produce Department. 

une partic tilar statement was made by .t .. r. tlurwi tz 
as follows; that he was told by one of the members 
who was told by another member that · r •• ·erlin bought 
twenty five sacks of pot atoes and reported that he bought 
and paid for forty sacks. 

lt was discussed whether this statement shall be 
put in the minutes or not, however, upon motion made 
and duly seconded that . r. Hurwitz speech shall be in
corporated in the minutes. ~his statement created a 
very lengthy discussion . r. • ~lank insisted that 
this statement be proven because it was a very broad state
ment to make and a very harmful ace usation on a man . ·, r • 

• l: ewman, chairman, also approved that this statement shall 
be proven and the chairman ruled that the Grievance Commit
tee shall handle this matter. 

1 
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fifLP.l:JS OF .uO.A!' D O.b1 iJL , C1.lOr S J .:,'E ~111G:--- Allgllst 6 , 1 934 

Page 2 

Af'ter ·very lengths discussion and upon motion made 
by ·Jr . S . · arks and seconded by A. C. uoodyear that the 
Board of Directors shall allow this committee who rep 
resent thirty four members to us the loaation which 
used to be the Atlanta Saving Stores rroduce Department 
fo r the unexpired term, and also send back all the fix 
tures which were located at the r rodllce 1epartment . ~his 
motion was taken to vote and was unanimously adopted . 

Upon motion made and duly se conded that the Atlanta 
Saving Stores shall also let this group of members use the 
Atlanta Saving Stores truck in the mornings, said truck 
to ~be back at the warehouse not later than 7 A • . • and 
that no orders are to delivered on it . ~his was taken 
to a vote . Seven votes were cast that the trllck can be 
l1Sed and four votes were cast against it . 

i r . ~al11 ~ enenbaum's application for membership was 
discussed again . At the special ~card of irectors meet 
ing which was held on July 30, 1 ~ 34, the Board gave the 
investigating Committee powe r to act as they saw fit . 

A this meeting , this was taken llP and diSCllSSed again 
and upon motion made by . r . '· . ~lank and seconded b.7 ·r • 

• c . uoodyear that this power · hich was given to the 
Investigating Committee shall be rescinded at this meet
ing and before r . '.l.'enenbaum can be brought in as a member, 
he must sign a contract and give a check for the reqllired 
amount and at that time this is to be taken ap before the 
Hoard of Directors . 

· r . s . i arks broaght ap a qaestion in regard to 
Charcoal and other matters . owever, this was t arned 
over to the Baying Committee . 

At this time a motion was made by Lr . l • , a ziar and 
seconded by ~.1 r. • n.unia.nsky that the cha irman shall 
appoint a committee from the ~o ard of Directors to cooperate 
and work with and in conj unction wi Ll1 ~Gnat group o:t members . 
This was discl1ssed and after disc assion thv follo 7i b c o ~i te 
was appointed: N. ~.faziar, S. Parks and L . Kmians {,y . 

Mr . Ne man bro aght tlp a qae s t ion i n r euard to huvi J 
commi ttee where by the manager can consl11 w·th the parti

cala r committee i n r egar d t o mark llpS and mark downs on 
merchandise. The followine commi ttec was appo i nt ed : l.r. 
1. Tuzi ur, chu. · rn'-11, L . ._,_'i..l.' l.., c.:L a. : .• L. J ... :~nd . 

3 
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MINUTES OF .!. ...,. CUTI BO~D i ~E~ r 0----- Augu.st 20, 1934 

A meeting of the Board of Directors of the Atlanta Saving 
Stores and uality Service tores was held on the 20th day 
of August, 1934. Minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and the following correction was made; that a motion 
was made that the Atlanta Saving Stores should let the group 
of members use the truck for two weeks only and also that 
they can use the location where the Produce Department used 
to be for the unexpired term which means that the Atlanta 
Saving Stores have a lease on that location which expires 
September 30, 1934 and that location can be used until that 
time . 

After these corrections were made, upon motion made by Mr . 
E . Greenbaum and seconded by Jr . AcLeroy, this was unanimous
ly adopted . 

Mr . J . H. Young of Shadydale, Geor gia application was read . 
Upon motion made by r . ~ . Blank and seconded by 1 r . E . 
Brooks that the application shall be approved and he shall 
be accepted as a member of the Atlanta Saving Stores and 

uality Service Stores, according to the rules and regu
lations . This was unanimou.sly adopted . 

A new member, Ir . J . B. Roberson, of Lucille Ave . was brought 
up in reference to his opening a new s t ore sometimes this 
week, however, he did not make up his mind as to joining 
the organization . Therefore, the Board of Directors was 
asked to give the membership committee full power of approv
ing this membe at the time the application is signed, on 
account of it not bei g wise to wait tntil the next Board 
meeting . Upon motion made by L. Israils and seconded by 
I. r . • - uniansks, that t he membership committee s hall have 
the full power to approve r . - oberson's application. 

However, r . Blank made an amendment that after the committ
ee approves this member, eac h committee man shall sign a 
report to t his effect . ~his amendment was seconded by , r . 
L Vrono . ~his was taken to a vote and was unanimously ado p
ted . 

It was st ated that the organization is trying to get new 
members in the same vincinities where we already have sev
eral members so that a route can be establishe d in that 
particular location . 

"inutes of the Bu.ying Committee were read . r.i:he Buying 
Committee reported in re gard to buying a car of paper bag~ . 
The Committee .ante d to have t he Board to decide on this 
as t l ey did not want to take t he responsibilits on t hem
selves . After a lit t le disc ussion and du.e to different 
reasons, t h Board authorize d t he manager to buy a c ar of 
paper bags throu.gh the II . • O. G. 

It was reported in regard to making :arrangements , with 
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certain fish companies to supply our stores with fish . Being 
that t his plan was not complete, it was turned back to the 
Bll.Ying Committee and they a r e to bring in a full report . 

Charcoal and kindling were discussed . '£he manager was in
structed to get in touch with Globe Charcoal Company and 
Hardwood Coal Gompany and see what arrangements can be ~ orked 
Ollt . 

Buying of meats · as discussed . ~rivute brands of flour we re 
also discussed, however t his was turned over to t he Buying 
Committee and they are to bring in reports . 

It was also reported in re gard that due to the draught in 
those sections where peas ~. nd corn are raised, the prices 
have advance d tremendously on those itens and not only that, 
but there is a scarcity t..nd ue Vi ill be unable to pLirchase 
these items hereafter . It as reported that the .ntlanta 
uai:ing Stores gave orders to cltoLely Company and .Li bby ... 1c 
I.e ill & Libby on these items and both companies have reduced 
the orders to about 50/.J of the amount ordered . 

A question ·ms broueht up in regard to those members who have 
given future orders and what are we to do with these orders; 
whether to give them full delivery, pro rata share, or none 
at all . It ~as de cided that the members who have given f uture 
or ders shall receive this merchLndise in the slUJJ.e proportion 
as we rec e ived it from the companies from whom Yle purchase s 
these items . It was also decided t i.at a limit shall be put 
on peas and cor . ~his is to be wored out by the office . 

The " arehouse committee gave their report . It was reported 
tnat the present location which ve now occupy has been for 
closed and at the present t ime we are occupying the build 
ing without a lease because the forclosure automatically 
cancels all existing leases. 

It was reported that certain merc_1andise w:C.ich is kept 
down- stairs shoQld not be kept there on ac~ount of the mer 
cnandise deteriorating bat due to not having enough floor 
s pace on the top floor that merchandise mast be kept the way 
it is kept at the present time . 

It was discussed in regard to loo~ing for a new location. ilo 
d ,finate steps werentaken in this matte r. 

The minates of the Finance Committee were read . re port for 
the month of July as read before the b oard and upon motion 
m .... de by _.-r . Jorris ,feinberg and seconded b3 ..... r . S . rarks, the 
re port was approved as read . 

The ~inance Committee ~ oommends to the Board f Directors 
that due to numerous reaso s and especially at t he present 
time belongi g to the l . . 0 . G. and the ..mo ther organization 

!'A. El'(. T-

- 2 -
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of the~ . S. S . , it is most advantageous and will be more 
benefigial m~iS unit shall discontinllC t he connection 
with llil'!!Eifii ~11e me~fie;p...,organization, and to operate 
as one individllal organization and only be a member of one 
organization. 

Iviaey other reasons were given by t he committee. After very 
mllch discllSSion and upon motion made by ~ . .i r . J. H. Croley 
and seconded by 1. r . : • Blank that a cornmi ttee shall be appoin
ted and this committee is to wor k ollt ways and means in re 
gard to the discontinuation from the • S . s ., system. This 
was discllssed and aft er discllssion it was taken to a vote . 
This motion was unanimously adopted by the Board of Directors . 

mhe chairman, appointed the following committee: 
Goodyear, '1 r . L. Vrono, r. J . H. Croley, i r . i .. . 

1Ir . L. lsrails. 

J. r. A. C . 
Blank, and 

'·; inlltes of the Grievance Couuni ttee was read. According to 
the minates, the statement which was made by i . r . J • Har-
wi tz at the last exccative Board meeting was changed around 
differently, and ..Jr . . Newman was involved in with statements 
which were made. 

-4ter very mach discussion, it was saggested that this matter 
shall be dropped bat dlle to the chairman being involved 
in this matter , he did not want to act on this, therefore, 
,·r . L. Vrono, vice president took the chair over and acted 
as chairman in this matter . Upon motion made by i:1r . -.:r. 
·vreinberg and seconded by 1, r . l'..rwin rovm that this matter 
shall be dropped . After discussion it was taken to a vote 
and this motion was unanimously adopted . 

t this time, , r . i • • Newman asked the Board of Directors 
to call ·. r • . • Hillman, ' r • . • Jerlin and i~r . J . · urwitz 
to the next 'xecutive Board meeting and they are to ex
plain ther.i.selves as to the st atements which were made . Mr . 
J . H. Croley made this a motion which was seconded by Lr . 
R. L. Brand . 

~here being no fllrther business , the meet i ng adjollrned . 

Respectfu~ submitted~ 

/H, s.~~O 
(./ 
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BO D OF DI _,c mo ~., i TI! G -- September 4 , 1934. 

A meeting of t he Boa rd of Directors of the Atlanta Saving and 
uali ty Service Stores ms held on the fourth da3 of Sep~ember , 19~ . 

Linutes of the previous meeting were r ead nd t he ~ollowing corre~tion 
was made: t hat the matter \ ith the grievance corru:iittee was handl~ng 
was not dropped . 111 he motion was made that a committee. shall be ~is 
aharged instead of the matter to be dropped . After th i s correction, 
upon a motion made b3 Mr . Goodyear and seconded by r. ·,7einberg, the 
minutes were accepted as read. 

·•r . L. Hillman rras pre ent at this 
explaini ng to the Board of Directors the 
However, due to i. r . J. Hllrwi t z not being 
was not taken llp . 

eeting on account of 
statements which he made . 
at this meeting , this matte r 

· r . Killman ' s application 11as reported to the executive board. 
111

he investigating committee reported favorably on this member . Upon 
a motion made and duly seconded , r . Lillman was accepted as member 
of the tlanta aving and uality ervice Stores . 

It was re ported that Mr . McLeroy sold his interest in the store 
to l\-r . ield and of COL1r se , he gave in his resignation as a member 
of the Board of Directors. His resignation was accepted b the Board , 
and the following members were a rJpointed for the "Vacanc3 until the 
next general meeting , and at that time this shall be approved . The 
following were nominated : Ir . A. arkas , T. Newman , and D. erlin • 
• rr . Farkas ms elected to the board lliltil the next general meeting . 

] r. E. W. Brooks was appointed in the investigating committee to 
take r. ·rcLeroy 's place . 

It was reported in regard to the charcoal and kindling, but this 
11 as turned over to the buying committee . 

It was asked whether the warehouse shall be closed on the Jewish 
holidays ~hich are Monday and Tuesday , September 10 and 11, and 
ednesday, September 19 . After a little discussion, and upon a 

motion made by .r . A. c . Go odyear and seconded by r. H.J. Croley 
that the wareho use shall be closed on . 0 nd ay , September 10 and Ved
nesday, September 19 . This ~ as unanimously adopted . 

It was reported that we are in receipt of a lease to be signed 
on a thirty day basis . This is due to that we are at the present 
time.operatin~ without a lease on account of fore clos ure . The Board 
of ~rectors instructed the secretary to ask our attorneys ' advice 
and if he ap~roves that t he lease s hall be signed the president shall Sign the lease . ' 

The buying committee gave their report. · inutes were re ad and 
diff~rent matters were discussed, particularly salt meat was discussed , 
but it was turned over to the buying committee again . 

A~ this time a ~pec~al committee, whi ch was appointed last 
~xe c ~t 1ve board meetin~ in regard to the discontinuation of uality 
ervice Stores of Ame rica, gave their report. Minutes of that com-
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mittee was read . Their committee also appo~nte~ a sub-comm~ttee and 
the sub- committee minutes we re read . At t his time the committee ~ 
re commends the following: That the Board of Directors of the ~ 
Atlanta Saving Stores sliall recommend to a meeting of its members 

fto withdraw fro the agreement whiah was entered into and concluded 
betwe en e uali t.s Service Stores of Greater Atlanta and Q.uali ty 
Serviceoi America and the tlanta aving Store s . A motion was made 
and duly seconde d that this recommendation shall be adopted and 
shall go into effect not later t han October 1 . This vas unanimously 
adopted ./ 

7 ti'ter very much disc ussion and di scussing different angles , and 
upon a motion made by r . L. Israils and seconde d by ·r . E . r. Brooks 
that the uality ' ervice Stores of Greater Atlanta shall withdraw 
and discontinue its connections from the uality Se rvice Stores of 
America . ~his was discussed and afte r fiscussion was taken to a 
vote and this was unanimously adopted . After very much discussion, 
and upon a motion made by 11 r . Croley and seconded b3 Lfr . Hast.v that 

_ a special general meeting shall be ca lled fo r the above mentioned 
recommendations~ and this mee ting shall also give t pe ful l powor to 
the Board of Directors to proceed with t he plans of discontini ing , 
and make an:; and all changes which is or may be necessary to make 
it effective . This was also unanimously adopted . / 

At t his time , their being no further business , the meeting 
adjourned . 

espectfully submitted , 
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E- ·CUT IVE BO~ T HG -- SEP'.t,."IvIBER 17 , 1934 

A meeting of the Executive Board of the Atlanta Saving and 
uality Service Stores was held on the Seventeenth day of September , 

1934 . r . M. e man , chairman, called the meeting to order . · inutes 
of the pr evious meeting were reud, and upon motion made and duly 

seconded , were accepted as read . 

Mr . I . Zakhe im ' s resignation was read before the board . Upon a 
motion maae by .r . linberg and seconded by Ir . B. Blank that r . 
Za.kheim's resignation shall be accepted and he is to be paid out 
according to the rules and by-laws of the organization . Hr . Slutsky 's 
application for membership was read . Mr . Slutsky a l so .aslted tha~ 
being he is buying r . Zakheim's store he wishes not to pay the $10 . 00 
identification fee on account of that the store already is identified, 
and the only thing that will be necessary is to change the name on 
the sign . This was discussed and after discussion, upon motion made 
by · r . B. Blank and duly seconded that r . Slutsky is not to pay the 

10 . 00 identification fee, providing r . I . Zakheim's store is trans
ferred from him to ·r . Slutsky on the books of the Atlanta Saving 
Stores and if it is not transferred and as I. r . Slutsky is going in 
as a new member to the Atlanta Saving Stores he is to come under the 
rules and regulations as a new incoming member. This was unanimously 
adopted by the board . Upon a motion made by · r . N. Maziar and 
seconded by ,r . • Blank that the investigation committee shall have 
the full power of approving r.r . Slutsky's application. 

letter was read before the executive board for a general 
meeting and the letter was approved by the board of directors . 

· ilk was discussed in regard to uniform prives, etc . 

The buying committee gave their report . Minutes of their meeting 
were read and the following recommendation to the board of directors: 
That two private brands of flour shall be added t o the Atlanta Saving 
Stores , at a suggestion under Shurfine label . This flour is to be a 
straight run flour comparable in quality with Sunn.yfield and any 
other flour of similar quality . d the other grade shall be a short 
patent high- grade flour . The board of directors accepted the recommen
dation from the buying committee . 

Evaporated milk under Shurfine label was also reportea to the 
board , and the board gave the buying committee the power to buy milk 
under the 8hurfine label . It was reported that several other items 
were bought under the same label . 

The finance committee reported that they met on Sept. 14, 1934 . 
"inutes of that meeting were read and the financial report for the month 
of Augast was read before the board . The finance committee also recom
mends to the board that the A. S. s . shall borrow money at the Fulton 
National Bank . This loan can be obtained by securing to the bank with 
merchandise as previously done . The board of directors gave the finance 
committee the power of securing this l oan . 
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The present warehouse was discussed in regard to the 
congestions. etc . 

Their being no further business the meeting adjourned . 

submitted . 

Secretary 

27 
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"S •• ..:: CU'2IV .... BO.«T •. :;..:~II G -- OCT . 8 , 1 934 

A meet i ng of the ~xe c ative Board of the Ltlanta Sav i ng and 
aa lity e r v i ce dt ores ias hel· on the e i ght), day of October , 19 

.r . I . lfo-m:ian , Chairman , called the me e t i ng to order . · i n ates of 
t he prcvioas meeting 7eI'2. read and apon a motion r.iade by · r . 1 . • BJa nk 
and dul y se c onded , the minates '::ere ac cepted as read . 

~Le committee reported in regarC to the ..... rran~emonts hich were 
made v;i th the ~Lrnlity ::3ervice ..3tores of America , I. r . Swann, and the 
.1.:1.tlanta Saving Stores . L contract vms drawn ap by the att orne,y , 
whi ch vas read before tne meet i ng . ~his ;as unanimously adopted . 
Sai d c ont r act is ander fi l e oi tne ..t 1anta S ~ving Stores offic e . 
U,J on a otion made by .. r . . ; . 1·ei.bere and seconded oy .r . B . A . 
tlnsty 1h~t the committee hich .~s U)pointed to ark out plans and 
arra ge .. e ts ii re 0ard to tl.is matter , shall be uis.issed i; it'.i. thaJrn • 
.1..his \.as unanimoasly ad op tea by tne .t3o<:;.rd . .! this in.e , 1·r . rmr:man , 
Ci_airma , t a1 e· e co. ittcc ald com;;lir:1ei...tea t cm on the .orr 
tLey nave none and tnc things t ey nave accompl i shed • 

. r . Lafkovitz ' s a.plica.tion v;u.s i·e .... d before t e board . ·The 
invest i ~ating co i tteo :reported that they have investigated ".~r . 
LLfkowi tz and they re c ommend that his a1Jplication shall be a. )roved 
pr ov i ded ho '.,;ill cloan llp a..:1d rearra re r ... is store . .... he cornr:ii ttee 
also stat~ d tnat ... r . I..afkor1i tz promised t._em to do so . ~1 .. 0 cor.lIIli ttoe 
concluded t. e.t tLO .,... . b . · • shall :::c 11 hir. , erc .... and i._,e anC. at cha 
next e:.~ c llti ve ooara .r:ieet ing it shl!ll be ::epo.:::-ted hct_.er he Lad 
iis sto::e fi~rnd D.p . 'le investi t;u.t inf' co,nmittee ·::....s cive.n fall 
po·'ler to andle t is .. mtter . 

;inutes of the bayin co!'.:'1mittee 1.ero read ano n.p. :oved . 

Fi ·1ance cor:un i ttee reported . :i:.1.10 minatos of their mec ting \'.'ore 
re .... d , &.nc1 t1ron otion .. ado by :.:r . ... • . :eiLberg an 'e c onded by I.'r . 
:.:. . . • hroo ~S t .• ::>.t the .J-· 1 ... Lltes aJ.tc1 ecor.uncn at ions c- chc finance 
co .:".li ttee shall ·oc c..cce:t. ~c bu t'1e c c ati ve board in their entirety . 
· inute ~ o tl c f i a ce corm:J.i ttec J.1' - t-'cached "o ·c .... cse minatos . 

. .1.t this 1;i .. e the l~rehOLlSC i CO oral \taS d:i..ocu.sse" . - fe 
c r iticisns 1·.er- _ivcn n1 d other. atte::::-s 1.e:.·e -iscassea i... 1·e" re to 

c are oases, con estio1s, c:.l • othe;:- .utters . _ftJe::.· very ·r.mch 
discu.ssion , the follo7ing cor: it tec '..as a. pointe : ('.LI .is co .JD. ittee 
is "o bri g i1 a report of their findings to the e_.ecutive board) 
L . Vrono , ·• . • :Orand , •. ; • Blunk , ., ... . J . Oroles , n . aziar , and .... . c . 
Goodyear . 

;;i ere being no fai·ther bu.si e ss the . et ing adj o n.rned . 
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... ,...5 F lie J,;INlJJCu CO.~ rmm'_...., -- OUT . 4 , 1934 

m~eting oft .c : ina ... ce Go. ittce u .s he ld on thG above date 
ar d the f L1ll com.mi ttce \..-as present . 

1 e ... rod Lice bills :hic11 nr.e not collect ..... ble anci those that can 
be collecte a \Je1·e disc; llSse d, and it as dee i dea lly tho commit tee to 
ge t .1.. r . I . onin to go out and see e<...cL nembor against v1hom there is 
an unpaid prod llce invoice and t ry 110 collect the money or Gi ther to 
brin8; in a ro::,iort as to ·11.3 he ill not ray . In other i11ord s , a re 
p ort shall be broaght i n from all those members 1ho are not going 
to . ay their invoice s , and after t._at the ::... i ance commi ttee \, i ll go 
over each rG port . 

It was de cided tnat D. Haver s hall not p~y the l ofl% h ich he 
o ·es, on accolillt of l1 i m be ing on the j u.ry forthat partic L1lar •eek and 
t 1 is ms t he f irst tirre he missed pay ing . 

It wasroported i n r r.r:ard to the accoants payable, and oney is 
ne eded to pas tno invoices . '~hi s .cs disc LlSse d but no definite con
clasion was re <lched . 

Tho f inar.lce committee decided to combine the books of the adver 
tising departuent ( • t> . S .) -v. i t tl.1.e .d.tlant Saving 0to res and 
have one bank accotll1t . All bills O'f the Advertising Dept . shall 
be paid by t he .b.t l anta Sav in-; ..,tores c hecks, providing the aadi tor 
of tne A. i3 . S . fl. proves ·of the action and any other recommend <-.tion 

h ic h the auditor mas su~fest . 1111 advertising cont r acts, before 
signed, s hall bo consu l ted and aJproved by the gene ral manage r. 

D. Berlih 1 s accoant ~cs discussed . It '~s decided by the finance 
committee that 1Ir . Berlin shall be c empte tl from pay ing the dues fo r 
the time whi ch he did not buy in our mrehouse nor derive any benefits 
from the A . S . S . and t he runount which he ov. es at tho pre sent time 
shall bo deducted from his cap ital stock accollilt and he can s tart 
paying roglll Urly ever:; week . 

~he finance committee also recommends to the Boa rd of Directors 
t hat due to economical c onditions and that various companie s ure offer 
ing t he same se rvice the members a re n ow receiving through the contact 
man , therefore , the committee re c ommenas that t ho service of the 
contact man shall be dispensed with and his salary only shall be paid 
ap to November 1, and the services shall be discont inaed a t once . 

At this time the . e -ting adjoarn.ad. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING -- Oct. 22, 1934 

A meeting of the executive board of the Atlanta Saving and 
Q.ua l i ty Service Stores was held on Monday, Oct ob er 22, 1934. Mi nu tee 
of the previous meeting were read and approved with a slight correction 
in the wording of the minutes, upon a motion made by Mr. M. einberg 
and duly seconded . 

1r . Weinberg recommended to accept the membership application of 
r . So l Schaffer, 336 Linden St . , N.E ., Upon a motion made by Mr . B . 

Bl.ank and seconded by Mr . A. C. Goodyear, he was elec'ted to membership . 

Mr . Blank then brought up the question of membe r s owning more 
than one store, and not really owning them. A question was raised to 
investigate such members claiming to own one store, to check up and 
see if this be true , if not to require such members to purchase the 
necessary stock to become regular members of the organization . 

Mr . E . Greenbaum, member of the executive board, was questioned 
in reg_ard to his membership and his store on Mayson Ave., operated as 
Greenbaum Bros. After discussions and questions, the chairman ruled 
that his sons would have to purchase the regular stock required of a 
one member store and operate as Greenbaum Bros. 

Mr . Sun eh in e, on Georgia Ave . and fas11 ington St. , made application 
for membership . This was brought before the Board of Directors for 
a pp roval . Mr . Sunshine does not wish to have a ~uality Service sign 
on his store , since be does not operate altogether a grocery business . 
U~on a motion made by r . Greenbaum, seconded by ir . ienberg, it was 
recon:nnended that the executive board would draft a new paragraph to 
take care of such cases we might have in the future, and the by-laws 
to read as follows: 

"To exempt delicatessens from using signs wre re they are to waive 
the rigbt upon objections from any full fledged grocer which might 
be next door to them or within the zone of , seeking membership in the 
organization." 

The finance committee was appointed to draft the new by- law and 
submit it to the next general meeting . This was unanimously adopted . 

A report was made regarding M. Rich operating as Spick & Span 
through the partnership of Rieb & Rosenbaum, operating another storea 
in the vicinity of his other store, and carrying private labels, such 
as Lady Betty mayonnaise, Satisfaction flour, etc . This was reported 
to the Grievance committee for further investigation and report . 

~r . L . Lazar ' s resignation was accepted, and the secretary was 
instructed to pay ~r. Lazar his stock purchased, according to the by-laws. 

Mr. A. Cenker's resignation was accepted and the secretary was 
also instructed to handle this in like manner, less amount due the 
c red it uh ion • 
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Mr . M. . Bradford's writ ten resignation was read before the 
board . Mr . einberg was instructed to see Mr . Bradford before accept
ing his resignation . 

The claim filed by B. A. inkle of balance due him on stock. nd up
on a motion made by Ur . Goodyear and seconded by Mr . Blank, the secre
tary was instructed to turn this over to f. tbe attorney . 

Hardwood cr.arcoal Company's agreement was turned over to the 
buying cormnittee, upon a motion made by r . Croley and seconded by 
.r . Hasty . 

The Special committee made their report and upon a motion made 
by Nr . Hasty and seconded by r. Murrah, the warehouse and special 
cor1mittee will work together. The chairman of the warehouse committee 
gave a report in regard to the warehouse . 

r . Brooks reported regarding the warehouse and stated he would 
like to have the risht to hire a party to draw a draft on plans and 
make blue prints for a plan he thinks would be suitable for a new 
warehouse, and this would cost him something to get it done . 

Upon a motion made by Mr . Brooks and secoPded by ]r . Goodyear, 
he is to be allowed up to 25 . 00 for necessary expenses to cover this . 

The anniversary sale for November 16 was discussed . It was 
brought to the attehtion -of the Board of Directors that plans were 
already under way to secure more advertising from our advertisers 
for this sale . The banquet was discussed and on a motion made by 
Wr . Greenbaum and seconded by Mr . Vrono, this banuqet will be held 
at one of Atlanta's leading hotels, at the price of not more than 

1 . 00 per plate . n amendment made by Mr . Blank that a man who brings 
hie wif e shall pay 1 . 50 . Further amendment made by !r . Coley that 
Mr . M. Nevnnan be appointed chairman of the committee wl-1ich is to take 
care of refreshments and finances of the banquet. It was further 
suggested that we select Sunday Evening as the day of the banquet, 
which would follow the anniversary sale, which would be ovember 18. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned . 
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E ,.,CUTIVE BO.ARD ·IBETING - NOV. 12, 1934 

A meeting of the Board of ~irectors of the Atlanta Saving 
and uality Service Stores was held on the Twelfth Day of 
November, 1934. r. M. Newman , Chairman, called the meeting to 
order. 

35 

Minuted of the previous meeting were read, and upon mot ion 
made b.Y Mr . E . W. Brooks and seconded by Mr. A. C. Goodyea:t', the 
minutes were accepted as read. 

Mr . Wilcox, with the United Products Company, was present 
at this meeting, explaining to the Board of Directors in regard 
of putting on a food show. He gave a brief explanation. After 
his leaving, this was taken up for discussion, and after discussion, 
upon a motion made by [r . Greenbaum and duly seconded, that Mr . 
Wilcox's proposition in regard to a food show shall be dropped. 
This was taken to a vote, and eight votes were cast for dropping 
this proposition. Therefore it passed . 

Mr . M. W. Bradford's resignation was taken up again, and 
his resignation was accepted , and he is to be paid out according 
to the by-laws of the organization. 

It was reported in regard to Lucile Ave. Grocery that Mr . 
Robinson sold his store to Mr . Boyd, and that Mr . Boyd wishes to 
withdraw from the organization. HoweF~r Mr • • elch was instructed 
to see Mr . Boyd and see if he will continue the membership of his 
store in the organization. 

It was reported in regard to Sol Schaffer on Linden Street. 
At the last Executive Board meeting the board approved his applica~ 
tion for membership , but several days later Mr . Schaffer changed 
his mind and stopped payment on the check which was g iven as 
initial payment . This matter is to be remembered for farther 
reference in case Mr . Schaffer will ever wish to become a member 
of the organization. 

Mr . H. Raver 's resignation was read before the board. It 
was e:l::plained why Mr . Haver is resigning from the or ganization . 
It is due to the Finance Committee's insisting upon him paying the 
penalty of l of 1% which he owes and he claims that he will not 
pay it becaase it was the fa.alt of the Atlanta Sav ing Stores. It 
was also explained to the Board how Mr . Haver was acting in regard 
to this matter . This resignation was discussed and after discussion 
the board voted to accept h is resignation with the exception of one 
m~mber. who voted against it. 

It was reported that Mr. T. D. Gibbs opene d an additional 
store and he wishes for that store to become a member of the or
ganization. and he will pay t he additional stock according to the 
by-laws. 
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It was also disctissed in regard to M. Levinson's store, which 
he claims is his, on Decatur Street. After discussion the Board 
de cided that that store shall be taken in as Mr. Levinson's second 
store . 

Mr. Welch reported in regard to selling additional advertising 
for Anniversars '"eek, and he made several other reports in regard 
to advertising. Mr. Blank brought up t he question in regard of 
saying whether it can be wo r ked out whereby the organization shall 
be able to advertise in the newspapers on Mondays just like the 
other chains do.. This was discussed, but no· .. definite conclusion 
was arrived at. 

It was reported by Mr . Welch that certain members have asked 
him to asked him t p?int their stores, but being that the executive 
board has previously passe d that no money shall be spent for paint
ing stores unless it is an incoming member. However, Mr. i elch 
has furni shed t he paint to certain stores and the stores have paid 
for painting, themselves . This was discussed and after discussion, 
a motion was made by Mr. Go odyear and seconded by Mr. Maziar the 
organization shall furnish paint to stores, not to exceed $2 .50 , 
and let the ind·vidual store pay for the labor . This was unanimousl3 
adopted . ra ~ /CJ 4 ~ l- 7 t?'-- ' -

It was reported in re gard to the banquet which will be held 
on November 22 . It was decided to call all members, sell them 
tickets, and have them put on the invoices. :Mr . Blank made a 
motion that was seconded by Mr . E . W. Brooks that the exec utive 
board shall be entitled to the banquet without bu.ving tickets. 
This was discussed and after very much discussion it was taken to 
avote . Eight votes we re cast that the Board shall not buy tickets, 
and five votes a gainst . 

Other matters in 
the oo &st of a meal . 
Wash ington St . , abo11t 
ever, this was turned 

regard to t he banq11et were taken up, as to 
A letter was received from Hr . Siegel, 
not receiving a bid on the Koshe r meal . How
over to the banq11et committee . 

Min11tes of the Finance Committee, which was held November 7, 
was read before t he Board, and the following was recommended b3 
the Finance Committee to the board to be taken 11p at a general 
meeting: That all members shall start paying on the notes that 
were signed for the additional capital stock, 1hether the money 
shall be gotten fr om the government or not . Upon a motion made 
by Mr . • W. Brooks and seconded by Mr . Croley. this will be 
taken up before a special general meeting . 

The finance committee also bro11ght in resolutions of combining 
books and works of the t .lanta Saving and 11ali ty Service Stores . 
These resolutions were read to the board and upon a motion made 
by Tr. Goodyear and seconded by Mr. Hasty, these resolutions shall 
be adopted by the exec11tive board and shall be recommended to the 
general meeting. This was tl!lanimously adopted. (A copy of these 

resolutions attached to these minutes . ) 
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A general meeting is to be called for Thursda9, November 15, 
and these resolutions are to be taken up at this meeting. 

Minutes of the warehouse co "ttee and the Special Committee 
of November 7, were read before t he executive board. Certain 
recommendations were recorn~ended, certain changes to be made , 
which were approved bs the Board of Directors. 

Upon a motion made b3 r. Has t3 and seconded b3 Mr . Brown 
that the special committee shall be reieased, with thanks. 
This was unanimousl9 adopted b3 the Board, and the chairman 
thanked Xkecm personall3 this committee for the good Work Which 
the3 have done and it has alread3 been proven by the results 
which the members are receiving from the warehouse . 

The Grievance committee reported in regard to their meeting 
which was held on October 23, in regard to individual advertising 
and other matters . 

There being no further business the meeting adjourned. 
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XECUTIVE BO . D IBETIL G 15, 1934 

.An executive board meeting of the tlanta Saving and ' uali t,y Service 
Stores was held on the Fifteenth da,y of ovember, 1934, before starting 
the ganeral meeting. 

This eeting was called for tio purposes ; 1. ether a lease shall 
be signed for one ,year at '175 .00 per month for the second floor and 
continue the rent al of the dovmstairs on the monthl,y basis of ~40.00 
per month . B,y signing the lease the agents have agreed to repair the 
floor with maple flooring and if the lease is not signed the,y will 
repair the f loor , but it will be with pine flooring . After discussing 
same it was unanimousl,y adopted that at present Mr . Newman shall ba 
instructed to sign this lease and also instead of signing onl,y for the 
second floor to see if it can be signed for the second and first 
floors for one year 's time. 

2 . r. "Yelch brought up in regard to the food show t hat Mr . lilcox 
has proposed to the executive board . t this me eting, upon motion 
made and duly seconded that t he boar d shall reconsider what was 
passed at the last board meeting in regard to the food show, and also 
appoint c committee to work with r. ilcox and report same to the 
next board meeting . 

The Chairman, r. Newman, appointed the officers to work on the 
food show and bring in their findings tothe next executive board 
meeting . 

At this time the meeting adjourned . 

Respectfull,y submitted , 

Se cretary 
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EXECUTIVE .kiO.ARD ME 1 TING - - Nov . 26, 1934 

Meeting of the Board of Directors of t he Atlanta Saving and 
uality Service Stores was held on the Twent3-Sixth da3 of November , 

1934 . Mr . 1 . Newman , Chairman , called the meeting to order . Minutes 
of the previous meeting were re ad, and the foll owing correction was 
made : That furnishing paint for stores is not to exceed ten stores 
each month . After this correction , upon motion made and duly se conded , 
the minutes ere ac cepted as read . 

Minut es were read of the meeting of the executive board which 
was held on the Fifteenth of November . These minutes .ere accepted 
as read . 

Hr . N. Tendrich appeared before the executive board in regard to 
a letter which he received that if he continues to advertise individually 
he wi ll be su.spended from the organization according to the rules of 
the grievance committee . He asked the executive board for permission 
to advertise individually . He stated reasons, on account that he has 
stiff competitition from stores who are not members of the organi zation . 
This gaestion was disc u.ssed and Mr . Tendrich Jas told that this matter 
will oe taken up at this meeting, and he will be advised of the action 
the committee will take . 

esignation from Lucile Ave Grocery was reported . The reason 
for resigning is that Hr . Robinson sold hi~store to Mr . Boyd and Mr . 
Boyd is unable to become a member of the organization at the present 
time . 

r . ~ . A. Shipp 's resignation was read to the committee and Mr . 
Shipp asks that if possible he will like to get the money which is 
coming to him , in merc handise . This matter was discussed and after 
disc us sion , upon motion made and du.ly seconded that an exception shall 
be made in Mr . Shipp ' s case , and he will receive merchandise in tbe 
amount of money that is du.e him. This was taken to a vote and nine 
votes were cast to give hi m m~chandise . Several members did not vote 
at all . 

It was reported t hat George Paerce of Pie r ce Variety Stores, 
Cpambl ee , Ga ., sold his store to Mr . E . A. Perce , and he asked that 
this store shall be transferred to r . E . A. Pierce . This was u.nan
imously adopted by the board . 

Mr . A. F . Bandy of 766 State Street , applied for membership in 
the organization . Upon motion made bs Mr . B. A. Hasty and seconded 
by ' r . R. L. Brand , the investigation committee shall have the full 
power to act in this matter . This was u.nan1mously adopted . 

Mr . B. Haims , who bought D. Me rlin's Boulevard store was re 
ported that he wishes to become a member of the organizati~n. This 
matter was also turned over to the investigating committee for full 
power t o act . 
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A question was brought up in regard of new members having to pa3 
~50.00 as fee for first pa3ment, and in some members minds it seems 
this is a litt le too much f or incoming members to pa3 , and this is 
what holds a certain number of people from joining the organi zation. 

After ver3 much discllssion, upon motion made by Mr. M. Blank and 
seconded by ~ r. • A. Hast3 that this matter shall be turned over to 
the finance committee and the committee shall bring in a report to 
the next execlltive board meeting. This was unanimously adopted. 

r. Welch reported in r egard to the food show and lffr. Wilcox. 
This was discussed b9 r. · elch, bat he was instructed t o farther 
investigate and this matter will be taken up at some other executive 
meeting . 

The advertising committee reported in regard to Louizanne coffee 
whether it should be adv rtised. Upon motion made by Mr . Greenbaum , 
and seconded bs Mr . Parks that the advertising contract shall be 
accepted and Louizanne coffee shall be advertised. 

It was also reported to the executive board about the Constition 
offering a contract with special discounts for advertising in their 
newspaper under certain conditions. The eeRa~t~eRs discounts can be 
derived only when the contract is signed and a certain amount of ad
vertising is given to the newspaper. And if that particular amount 
of advertising is not received by the Constitution, the discount is 
not receivable. The committee decided that this contract shall be 
signed, and try to get the add it ional discounts. 

A report was given in regard to the banquet . Hr . Henry Croley 
stated that the b nqaet was O. K. with the exception of the bad service 
which was received at this banquet and the food which was served. The 
whole execative board was of the same opinion,that r. Hastings of the 
Ans ley Hotel gave a bad deal the organization. The price which was 
paid per pl ate shauld have entitled a much better meal and better 
service. Upon motion made and duly seconded , Mr . Rast.ings shall be 
notified as to how the executive board feels in regard to this matter . 

The warehouse committee reported the meeting which was held on 
ovember 19. mhe minutes were read, and it states that heretofore the 

watch-man did not have a:ny access to the warehouse, and we did not have 
a watchman on Sunday or any other days when the warehouse was closed, 
and due to the recent burglaries which occurred in the w~rQhoase the 
committee recommends that the watchman shall have full access to the 
warehouse and a relief watchman sh 11 be gotten for Sunaays and those 
days when the warehoase is closed. This was put i nto practice on 
November 18. However , the committee wants the ap proval (or disapproval) 
of their action. The executive board a pproved this action and adopted 
the recommendation. It was suggested that the secretary shall investi
gate the A. D. T. and a report shall be g iven on same. 

~inutes of t he grievance committee of November 20 were ~ead to 
the executive board, and a part of the minutes read as follows : That 
if Greenbaum Brothers continue to adveDtise on the week ending Nov . 24 
they shall be suspended from the organization. The committee also 
recommends that the power of granting permission to certain membe rs 
of advetising individually which has been invested with the advertising 
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committee shall be rescended and the power is to be i nvested in the 
board of directors as a whole. This was discusse and after discuss
ion, it was taken to a vote. Sever votes were aast in favor of the 
mition, and three against . Therefore , effective at once, the adver
tising committee has not po er of granting individual adv.ertising 
priveleges, and any member who wishes to receive privileges or per
mision shall appear before t he executive board . 

At this time n. Tendrich matter was taken up. Upon motion made and 
duly seconded, r. ~endrich shall be permitted to advertise individually 
for the next sixty days . This was taken to a vote. Three voted for 

t he motion, and s ix against . 

The executive board decided that the warehouse shall be close d all 
day Thanksgiving . 

It was brought up whether the organization shall continue their 
membership in the Chamber of Commerce. fter discussing same, upon 
motion made and duly seconded that the Chamber of Commerce s hall be 
paid for the accrued dues and discontinue membe rship at once . 

It was asked whether t he At lanta Saving Stores shall ccept 
city script from its mmmbers. It was .. reported that the Fu:J.ton Nat'l 
Bank will lend the organization from ~~0,0QO to · , 0 at 6% on these . 
After discussion, no definite conclusioff ~as re ached / but the mat ter 
w~s left up the the manager to do and act the best way he sees fit 
in his judgement . If he thinks that script should be received from 
certain members he is authorized to do so . 

It was reported in regard to the H. R. 0 . G. as to the amount 
of additional discounts which was earned by the Atlanta Saving Stores . , 
from June 15 to l ovember 1 . 

There being no further b usiness the meeting adjourned. 

espectfully sabmitted, 

Secretar3 
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A meeting of the Exe cutive Board of the tlanta Saving an:l 
uali ty Service Stores was held on December 10 , 19.34 . ir . 1. • 

·ewman , Chairman , called the meeting to order . inutes of the 
previous meeting were read , and upon a motion made by • Hasty 
and seconded by r . Brooks , the minutes were accepted as read . 

It was reported that tr . ersey , varm pr ings , is selling 
his store to r . Isadore eynolds , and upon re~uest from • 
ersey , he wishes that the stock shall be transferred to 1r . 

Reynolds . his was unanimously adopted , and it s all be trans 
ferred according to the by-laws of the organization • 

49 

. arenouse committee reported t e following : That they had a 
meeting on Dec . 1 , and t at t ey reco mmend that tne tlanta Saving 

tores shall dispense vith tle night - watchman, and install t e . D. T. 
system. T is was discussed, and after discussion, upon motion rrade 
and duly seconded t at the . D. T. system s nall be installed , and 
also , if possible and if it does not exceed ,10 • per year , we 
snall ave it installed so that it will be a protection for fire also . 

They also recomr 1end t at a new truck shall be bought and t '1. e 
old Ford shall be traded in. 1his was discussed as to w ether the 
old truck snall be traded in or kept . However , the cuairman turned 
this over to tne warenouse committee , anG th.e 

1he committe recommended to buy a nominal sum of bo~~s to 
ship less than case lots o mere andise . T is was unanimously 
adopt~d by the board . 

hey also submitted blue :prints in regard of nuildj_ng a new 
warehouse . is was discussed as to the cost of the building, and 
otner matters . fhe committ ee stated that they will nave definite 
figures as to the coat and finances, and at that time it will be 
brought up again . 

T e Finance Committee reported in regar to the meet ing w. ich 
was held on Dec . 4 . fuinutes of t at meeting w.re read and the 
followi_g was reported : 

1 . T at at t at me ting the finance committee went over all the 
produce accounts , which, according to t e records and reports which 
ere turned in by the produce department to tbe • s . S., those 

bills were not accounted for as pa id , but looking through the actual 
invoices , some were marked paid , some were marked paid and the paid 
stamp ~as scratc ned off, and some no invoices could be found for . 
lt tat meeting t e finance committee came to the conclusion that in 
ce~tain c ses , and upon certain proofs , those members did not ave 
to pay tnose invoices, some members nad to pay, and some members ere 
settled in different conditions . The executive board approved the 
committee ' s action . 
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12/1 0/34 ' 

2 . ~r . ubs ' s fees shall be increased to 35 . 0 per month , 
e fe c tive December 1 , 1934 . is was adopted . 

3 . Ins tead of new incoming members having to ay 50 . 00 as 
first paymen t , as heretofore , it shall be changed whereby all new 
membe r s shall be required to pay ~15 . 0 as first payment , ~l .o of 
w1ic n wi l l apply to identification fee , ·5 . 0 to entrance fee and 
t_e oalanc e shall be paid 5 . each week until the 5 • or 4 . 00 
is pa i d up . T is was discussed and after discussion, upon motion 
m de by .r . roley, nd seconded bJ .r . Hasty that instead of them 
paying '15 . as first payment , it shall be ·20 . O. T is 'las unani 
mously adopted by the board and it will be recommended at the next 
general meetin5 for ap roval . 

4 . If a member of the •• s . sells his store and the purchaser 
V'li sr es to become a member of the organization, he shall only oe re 
uired to pay ~b . 0 identification fee, instead of ·10 . 00. T is is 
rovided t e stock is not transferred to the pure as~s. If tie stock 

of tne or[anization is transferred by the seller to the purchaser , he 
shall not be required to pay nything for identification fee . This 
~as unanimouslJ adopted . 

5. Instead of the organization using two letterneads as hereto 
fore , it is 1•eco.nr.iended t at one letternead shall be used , w ere by 
bot names will oe e bodied . his was unanimously adopted . The 
advertising contracts shall also be changed and bear one name only . 
T is was adopted . .r . Jack .aziar and tr . L . • 'elch shall discon-
tinue tneir titles ~ secretary and it s all not be s o~n on the 
let terr.eads as such . Instead , 'r . 1 elc is dvert is ing ~anager , and 
ill sign is correspondence as such , and ~ . aziar is General anager, 

and e is to sign is co ·r spondence as such • 

• It was brougnv up in regard to ·r . . Pall~r in regard of 
owing t e • s . s . about 25 • and lie states tlat it is impossible 
to pay this amount in full • .tle has to make we,kly p yments , around 

5 . 00 or <tt> l O. 0 per week . He previously requested that this amount 
shall be t ken off is capital stock account and Lle is to start paying 
on stock in weekly payments . ifowever , the finance committee refused 
to do so , and they ave ecided t at rr . Faller shall make weekly 
payments of w atever amount it is to be and is to be c arged ' of lfo 
on t e balance weekly . :r . Faller was notified of this and now ~ . 
Pall r is asking tnat instead of paying 4 of 110 , e is willing to 
pay 8~ on t e full amount , w ich is to be ad ed to tne principle , 
and then e is to pay so much per week . This ~as discussed and after 
discussion , upon motion made and duly seconded , tuat 8% shall be added 
to the amount tnat he owes , and he shall pay a certain amount each 
1eek until paid in ful~ . ,;; ...L-t£ . ~ ~ ~ .R~. 

u~~~ · ~ ._ //. -/-/ 
5(. ~dvert1sing was discussed in regard of advertising certain 

items and not aving it in the warenouse , and advertising it at a lower 
cost ttan it costs eacn member to buy it from the warehouse , and 
laving to pay a higher price . 1 is was discussed and upon motion made 
duly seconded , and unanimously adopted that effective at once an here 
after , t e general manager snall look over tne ad before it goes to 
print , and ne will be held responsible for occurances of this nature in 
the future . 

t this ti e the meeting adjourned . 
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